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Union Hold Meet Ply in Training
Gus Schlicker, Bethel local. Four Oregon Air National if v,:':iwas president of the Guard planes during the weck- -

Marion county division ol the end took part in the air defense
Oregon Farmers Union at the training exercise for the Air
all-da- y quarterly convention of (Force being held in the North-tha- t

group held at the Farmers west November
Union hall on North Commercial The four led by Mai

Gordon Doolittle, with fourSaturday. This will be his fourth
term as president. fighter planes from the Idaho

Also were Llovd Air National Guard, which also
are part of the 142nd fighter
group commanded by Lt. Col

Herb Johnston

Returns Here
Herb Johnston, Jr., popular

announcer formerly with KSLM,
returned to Salem Monday to
join again the staff of radio
Salem.

1
Johnston left Salem in 1940

to accept the position of chief
announcer for KGW, Portland.
Came the war and he joined the
Marine Corps, serving until the
end of hostilities.

Returning to the east coast ha
accepted a position in Atlanta
then later moved to the CBS
station in Peoria, Illinois. While
there he has been the featured
newscaster on the Standard Oil
program, special events as well
as the production end.

Johnston joined the KSLM
staff Monday and as soon as
housing can be found will move
his wife and family to Salem.

Fred Astaire, the dancer, has
purchased the horse Blue Bor-
der from the Greentree Stable
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G. Robert Dodson, flew seven
missions during the two davs,

Beutler, Central Howell local,
vice president; Mrs. John Corn-wel- l,

Woodburn local, secretary-treasure- r;

John P. Bentz, Stay-to-

John Cornwcll, Woodburn
local, executive board. Leonard
Zielke, Roberts local, is the new
board member.

intercepting bombers of the Air
Force.

Another Oregon National
Guard unit also participating in
the exercises was the 142nd AirCharles A. Sprague, publisher

of the Oregon Statesman, was Herb Johnston, Jr., who re-

turns to Radio KSLM after
absence since 1940.

MORRISODWYERDULLES LEHMAN
Control and warning squadron,
which sent technical personnel
to Moses Lake for week-en- d

New York City watches Mayor William O'Dwyer in a race
with Newbold Morris among five candidates for mayor.

New York State hai John Foster Dulles, republican, and
Herbert Lehman, democrat, In a race for a U- - S- senate seat- -

the guest speaker. He discussed
informally the proposed Colum-
bia Valley Authority and the de-

velopment of the great north-
west, of which he has evidently
made a deep study, and answer

The y exercises arc un
der the direction of the com"1
manding general of the Western

Blast Injures Fireman
Hillsboro, Nov. 7 WP) A loco-

motive boiler explosion near
here sent a Southern Pacific
fireman to a hospital yesterday.

ed numerous questions. Air Defense Force and Air Force
headquarters emphasize theJ. G. Matzki of Clackamas,

The Jones hospital reported liar- -fact that they are training exer-
cises, only.

state vice president, was present
at the convention and talked on

Reclamationists to Meet Tele-fu- n

by Warren Goodrich

old Holmes, 40, Hillsboro, was
inspecting a pressure valve on
top of the engine when the boil-
er burst. He later was trans-
ferred to a Portland hospital.

his recent visit to his old home
in the middle west and of the
increasing influence there of the

Portland, Nov. 7 W) The

Farmer Uunion organization. He
His condition was not revealed!regrptted however, the trend

Oregon reclamation c o n g r e ss
opens here Wednesday for a
two-da- y convention that brings
top conservation speakers to the
rostrum.

$Wmhere.away from the family-typ- e farm
which he observed.

The morning session was giv-
en over to reports of the activi-
ties of the local groups through

the report of the organizational if ' SWA
Oks$?and educational committee,

which set forth a good program
of activities for local meetings.
Additional committee members
were J. W. Isley, Roberts local,

out the county. Noon dinner was
served in the dining room with
Central Howell local as chair-
man, assisted by Sidney-Talb-

Advertisement

New Hearing Device
Has No Receiver

Button in Ear
Chicago, 111. Deafened people
are hailing a new device that
gives them clear hearing without
making them wear a receiver
button in the ear. They now en-

joy songs, sermons, friendly
companionship and business suc-
cess with no feel-
ing that people are looking at
any button hanging on their ear.
With the new invisible Phanto-mol- d

you may free yourself
not only from deafness, but
from even the appearance of

local and Mehama local.
At the opening of the after-

noon session Pat Gorman, Sub-

limity local, was program chair
BATTLE JOHNSONDRISCOLL WENE

H. G. Stevens, Lloyd Beutler.
Libby also gave a report on

the progress of the Farm Union
Health association. The conven-
tion adjourned to meet on the
first Saturday in February. The
meeting place will be announced
later by the executive board.

Virginia voters will choose between John S. Battle,
and Walter Johnson, republican, for governor.

New Jersey sees Gov. Alfred E. Drlscoll campaign against
Elmer Wene, democrat, who is backed by Frank Hague.

man and introduced Ronald and
Claudia Bentz of Sublimity who
played on electric, Spanish and
steel guitars and also sang to
their own accompaniments. H.
G. Stevens, Roberts local, led in

crease, which the company said
it was unable to pay in view ofGreyhound Bus

FALSE Now Really
hiet2 CHEW Food! deafness. The makers of Beltone,

falling revenues. However, Grey-
hound President F. W. Acker-ma- n

indicated both sides made

group singing, patriotic and de-

votional exercises with Mrs.
Frank Way, Central Howell lo-

cal, at the piano.
Strike Averted

Salem Schools to Hold Open
House November 7th to 15th

By way of providing an opportunity for parents and the gen-
eral public to become better acquainted with educational facili-

ties, the Salem schools will hold open house from Nov. 7

through Nov. 15.

"Making Democracy Work" Is the general theme upon which

concessions on the wage Issue.
San Francisco. Nov. 7 U.B The new agreement affects Mrs. Percy Lamb of Polk

county gave an inspirational

"Sorry to interrupt, but I must
get the fire department. A

glow worm and a lightning
bug just lit on me!" . . . For
emergency calls over a busy
party-lin- e, simply explain the
circumstances to the other per-
son , . . Pacific Telephone.

The AFL bus drivers union and

Dept. 40, 1450 W. 19lh St..
Chicago 8, 111., are so proud of
their achievement they will
gladly send you their free bro-
chure (in plain wrapper) and
explain how you can test this
amazing invisible device in the
privacy of your own home
without risking a penny. Write
Beltone today.

drivers and station employes in

ir your fslM teatb illp. hmi a dlseoT-er- y

that eaablaa thouaand to again blto
Joyously into a Juicy tk and even eat
applet and com on the cob without
fear of plate slipping.
Iff t wonderful new cream In a handy
tube, called 8TAZK. 8TAZK nolda platea
tlnhter, longer aeaU edges tight helps
keep out food particles. Get economical
33 BTAZI. Money-bac- k guarantee.

talk on the national conferencePacific Greyhound lines today
the various units have planned of Farmer Union leaders which

she attended in Denver. Harley

California, Arizona, western
Oregon, and parts of Nevada,
Utah, New Mexico and Texas. Libby, Marion local, presented

ironed out details of an agree-
ment that averted a threatened
strike by some 2,600 bus drivers
and employes in seven western
states.

Boy Rescued from

Abandoned Vault Both sides reached a tentative
agreement on a pact yesterday

Washington, Nov. 7 morning at 5 o'clock after an
continuous negotiating sesJohnnie Arnold, 11, fled from

friends into an aban sion. Federal Conciliator Omar
Hoskins said the proposed con-

tract still was subject to final
doned vault in the locker room Even theprice tag is asking:of the Stagecrafter's club.

drafting and union ratification.He pulled the door shut and
66Terms of the settlement wereit locked.

not immediately disclosed.Johnnie's playmates took off Isnt it timeNegotiations began six weeksthe hinges of the half-inc- h steel
door in a vain effort to release ago for a new contract to re-

place one that expired Oct. 25 youhim. Then they called for help.
The union had strike authoriza

inFiremen with an acetylene
torch first cut a small hole to
give the boy air, then another

tion from its members.
The bus drivers originally de

manded a 24 percent wage inlarge enough for him to crawl graduated to a Packard ?through.
An hour after he went in

Johnnie came out, his face tear-stain-

but smiling.

Eight Hurt In Collision

Portland, Ore., Nov. 7 IU.B

Eight persons were injured, four
critically Sunday in a three-ca- r

collision, police said. Robert E.

Rodgers, 21. and Donald M.

Berk, 18, Fort Lewis, Wash., sol-

diers were hospitalized with pos-
sible skull fractures. Robert B.
Keihl, 33, Portland, and Harvey
C. Van Bunt, 22, Vancouver,
Wash., were treated for body and
leg injuries.

their programs. In this connec-

tion Mayor L. Elfstrom issued a

atatement in which he said "As

we pause this November to ob-

serve American Education week,

let us rededicate ourselves to

help build a better and more

effective svstcm of public edu-

cation throughout the city of

alem, the state of Oregon, and

our United States. You are urged
to visit your schools."

Leslie junior high, Hayesville
ard Richmond grade buildings
will oncn their rooms for visita-

tion Monday night from 7:30 to

At Leslie parents will pick

up a copy of their child's sched-

ule and report to the auditorium
for a general meeting of parents.
After this they will go to the

various classrooms for additional
Information.

At Richmond the progTam
will consist of a general tour of

the mostthe rooms. Hayesville.
recent addition to the Salem sys-

tem, will feature a display of

textbooks and handicraft.

Open house November 8 will

be held at West Salem, Swegle.
Auburn, and Grant. At West

Salem a meeting of the PTA

is scheduled for the hour be-

ginning at 8 o'clock. The jun-

ior high shops and home eco-

nomic classes will be open to

the public and the Girls' league
will sponsor a hobby show. At

the other schools teachers will

be In their rooms to meet with

the parents and discuss the edu-

cational program.
At Bush from 7:30 to 9:00

p.m., November 9. the program
will Include a "surprise," a con-

tribution by the Mothers club:
music by the band and orchestra
In the auditorium, motion pic-

tures and various classroom dis-

plays.
At McKinley Wednesday night,

"keys" in different colors will

be handed to each child, mother
and father as they enter. These

"keys" fashioned by the pupils
lead to rooms exhibiting illus-

trations of various goals of de-

mocracy.
Prlngle will hold its open

house Wednesday night from 7

to 9 o'clock. Garfield will open
Its doors at 7:30 the same night
where a display of children's
work and textbooks may be
seen. The use of the tape

in the educational pro-

gram will be demonstrated by
the sixth grade.

Lincoln, a brand new build-

ing in the Four Corners dis-

trict, will be thrown open from
7:30 to 9 o'clock Thursday
night. The Middle Grove build

Automobiles were os uncom-
fortable at a bucking bron-

co! Yes . . . and perhaps
your office chair is as out-

dated!
Know and enjoy real down-

right 1950 seating comfort
. . . by buying that modern

foam - rubber
cushioned GOODFORM
chair now at THE COMMER-
CIAL BOOK STORE! You'll
be glad you did!

rtii&r. . i rv ii i

Mustn't
Soy Iff Just Send it...
U STANDARD Cldlitri an
Dreril Far there an to drt-e- rt

ipaU arc removed by ttlen-liri- e

tntthodi , . . the eat? wart
Oar pnt"nr eiperU tackle earn
pot with proper and teb

DELIVERED HERE: You can buy a new
1 35-- 1 IP Packard Eight, Club
Sedan, fur only

$25 3728
St4tt mnd local taxes, if any, and sidetralh

(2l), txtra. Pricti may vary slightly in adjoining
areas because of transportation charges,

GAS ECONOMY REPORT on the new 1351IP
Packard Eight with ovcrdrive.t Based on
reports from more than 1,000 owners:

And the price tag sums it up:
"Here's a Packard Eight at its
precision-buil- t best . . . for less than

you'd pay for some of today's sixes

So why wait?"

ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONI

Li

8

Wide selection of sizes and
shapes to choose from! And
while there, ask about the fa-

mous Mode-make- r desk with
the equally famous "12" dis-
tinctive features!

Commercial
Book Store
140 N. Commercial

fiiaat. Call taday!

Wa Gt A H Greta Stampa

Standard
Cleanen and Dyen

'Far Better Appearance'
362 North Commercial

oao Miirs

Your family will exclaim: "It's so

gentle riding ... so rcstfully silent!"
That's the famed Limousine Ride!

Your technical friends will advise:

"Better look into the fine points of

Packard 'Free-breathin- engine
design. What it docs with gasoline
is terrific!"

See the economy report at right!
Packard owner will remind you:
"There's never been a better car for

lastingly trouble-fre- e operation."
Fact: Of all the Packards built,

in the last 50 years, over 50 are
(till in service!

PtccNT&( of amies
ecPoeriNO each fisurs

22 ndewtr
21The 1950

18

23 X
20
19

IB
I? 13M Packard. 16

IS I JXexanaers
ing will be on display at the
lame time.

Salem Senior high will hold
Its open house the night of No-

vember 15.
The new Washington grade

building and the enlarged Par-ris- h

junior high schools will
show their facilities at a later
dale.

t Optional at moderate extra eosUeweerif
CUSTOM

GIVES

GREEN STAMPS

Come in for the slory of PACKARD f4eiTteia-t72tM4- c. the lest word In automatic, ft conlioll

STATE MOTORS, INC
340 N. High St. Salem, Oregon

ft Vraptll tabM
WVHH MORE for 10c, 100 for 45c

Y ACCEPT ThUUMDUM ".vVH4f LESS JoKpb 'fuanuitM.


